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The Woner Qnioo. .
We rcpubliHhed yesterday the Bank propo-

sitions, submitted and adopted at a meeting

of leading democrat beld In this city on

Wednesday, the 22nd inst.; and nove propose
very briefly tr review those propositions.

The first "assumes that it would be unwise
policy to recharter any of the existing Banks.
This unquestionably commits the meeting
against continuing any banks now In exist-

ence after their present charters expire. But
does it commit the meeting, the committee,
or anybody else against incorporating new

banks? It may hare been so intended, but
we submit that it does not so express. In
this respect it is equivocal, but characteristic.

The second recommends such reforms in
our currency during the existence of the
present banks as will insure a sound circulat
ing medium, convertible at all times into gold
and silver. But bow is this desirable olject
to be accomplished? Is it proposed to charter
new banks with additional restrictions and
guards, or to remodel the charters of our
present banks? There is no man in the State,
it is reasonable to suppose, who is not for a
-- sound circulating medium" and would who
not favor measures to "insure'' that admirable
state of things. But the wish is wholly idle
and futile unless there is a way pointed out
for its accomplishment, and that way pursued
with enccess. The dubious outgivings of the
''democratic meeting" which "assembled at
the Capitol" presents no measure, offers no

suggestion, by which we can ascertain how

the desire is to be gratified. To our mind, the
proposition is simply the expression of a
wish that is universal. We are utterly at a
loss to conceive how such practical statesmen
a . the meeting was composed of, and espe--

c'ally such a committee, comprising the two
United States Senators, actual and elect, a

Congressman, and two lawyers of distinguish
ed political information, should have passed
over a subject of such grave importance,
with. ut saying anything to the point. If the
Committee intended to assert a proposition to

which every sane mind instinctively assents,
they have succeeded; but if they meant to
present an issue to anybody, they made a
miserable failure.

The third proposition reiterates the first,

and adds that "such steps should be taken,
consistently with the public interest, as will
.cure the liquidation of the Bank of Tennes-

see at tho expiration of its charter." Not-

withstanding all that has been said against
the Rank of Tennessee by Governors,

Legislators and newspapers, this
seems to commit the meeting to continue this
institution until its charter expires. We can
readily comprehend how a refusal to rechar-
ter the Uuion and Planters' Banks might
render a continuance of the State Bank quite
necessary. The sudden withdrawal ot the
circulation of the" Union and Planters' Banks,
would doubtless have the effect of embarrass-
ing the financial operations of the people;
hut if we also withdraw the circulation of the
State Bank, we should have "bard times" in-

deed. Such a course, doubtless, the commit-
tee thought, would be precipitating the "grad-
ual process" theory with too much rapidity.
We are inclined to think so ourselves. But
really does the proposition assume that the
--State Bank shall continue till its charter ex-

pires, that is, till the 1st January, 18G8? It
Suva such steps ought to be taken as will
seoui C tlS liquidation at the evptlallon iff Ita
charter; but it does not say in express terms
that it ought not to be done before that time.
Are the people to understand the meeting as
saying that it was opposed to the recharter of
the Union and Planters' Banks, as well as all
others, and that it would sustain the State
Bank till 18U8? Or, are they to understand
that having sustained the first proposition,
they are at liberty to proceed at once to place
the Bank of Tennessee in liquidation, without
regard to the duration of the charter? It is
important that the people should be fully in-

formed on this point. If it is understood
that the State Bank is to be continued nine
years longer, a majority of the people might
be opposed to rechartering the Union and
Planters' Banks. But without this condition,
a majoritv might be in favor of the recharter.
Will our neighbors of the Union and American

add another to the many obligations we are
already under to them, by clearing up the
doubts above suggested?

A ai-- us if we don't
"think it a little imp'tdent in Andy Johnson
and his Capitol caucus to dictate to the dem-

ocratic party a policy relative to our State
currency." We answer, it does smack some-

what of "iuipudeuce;" but then is not the
democratic warty a poor old horse, made to
be ridden by the leaders? And, as Andy has
the whip handle, why should he not ride the
"animuZe" as he pleases?

fr This thing of Democracy has Income
a very curious compound. The only uniform-
ity of f i ling in the party is ia repaid to the
perpetuation of its power. All particles of
the party contend that it must and shall, now
and forever, rule tbi. country. Concerning
all other things of which men can have div-
ersity of opiuiou, the parly is divided aud
discordant. The great principle of Demo-
cracy is to rule the country tor the benefit of
the party iu power. The lKniocrats of this
day do not know whether thev ure for a High
Proactive Tariff, a National Bank and Bank-
rupt Law, or against them. Tuey do not
agree In their luteprertation of the Dred Scott
Decision, of the doctrine of Popular or Squat-
ter Sovereignty, of Internal improvements,
or of any question, past, present, or looming
in the future, of material importance. They
are doc tr in ally In utter confusion. Their
sole common cement is in a blind aud un-

scrupulous devotion to the party, for iu owu
rake. They accept it without reason and in
spite of reasou, with all iu infamies on iu
Lead. They endorse and defend iU profli-
gacy and tyrauny. and tight for the party as
the party. tn. OtnmeraaL

Tom Coiiwix'k Wit and Color. Every one
recollects how Gov. Corwiu rid himself f the
imputation of favoring negro suffrage while
canvassing the State for the Governorship.
While speaking ia the Southern part, he was
charged with having favored negro suffrage iu
bid speeches on the Reserve.

"Certainly, geutlcmea." aaja he. passing
bis hand over his lace, "certainly I Uvored
it You would not expect dm to deprive my
tdf of a vot 1"

One evening, in bis own parlor in Wash-
ington, while ot the Treasury, his
complexion wm made the subject of a jest
equally good. Mr. Hubbard, the reU.iai.UT
Grnernl, was discussing with a jouug lady
the gradual assiujilatiou of busbaud aud wile
lo one another in personal appearance; and
they, unable to agree came to Air. Cor win for
a decision:

Well," said be hesitating a moment, and
raising bis hands to LU face, -- I don't know
bow it may be with others; but as for ute, I

married a a Lite woman about tbirt v years ago,
and 1 don't see that it has alund my com-
plexion as yet I" -

Mists. The formation of mists never takes
place if the tempt-rutur- e of the wafer be low r
than that of tiie atmosphere; but when the
cold air above the land mixes with the
warmer air above the waur, oiit or fog will
be the result, which will be so much Um

greahf in quantity as the land surrounding
the water is higher aud d.'ctior. It ia by the
lipoiliou of waU--r from the stmonulMre,

(bruugb the operation ot this law, thai the
mountains and plains In Lot ctiuiaU-- s are
covvrd,kUU vtrdure aud fertility. &.ioitfc

Clarksville Xobacto Market.
from the Jtfftnmia. :.,..

The editor oT the Louisville Journal is
evidently laboring under a serious misappre- -
nension ill iexwi fc" iuc oui'jv. up wm.wm

he writes. He speaks of Clarksville, as a
shipping point merely, and concludes that
the Tobacco receivea at our warenousea ia
placed in those warehouses for the purpose
of shipment only. We wish to 'correct this
idea, as it does great injustice to our market.
In the first place, the 13.575 hhds received
at the warehouses here, taking into considera-
tion the relative weight of Clarksville and
Louisville hhds. is, in point of quantity,
largely in excess of the whole amount sold
at Louisville. Second The receipts at the
warehouses are not for immediate . shipment,
but for tale at Intpection here, not one hhd. in
five hundred leaves our warehouses until
after it has been sold at Inspection sales. It
is purchased at these sales of the Planter, by
the regular operators and speculators, and
shipped on their own account, and none it ever
re-io- ld in tlii market.

The 5.000 hhds. consumed at the varions
stemmeries, which is in addition to the 13.575
hhds. received at the warehouses, is of course,
purcbaw-- loose by the (stemmers of the
Planters. stemmed and packed in the hhds.
by the sternmer, and shipped to England and
other foreign markets. The "fact that so much
Tobaco is received" here, does "make
Clarksville the big Tobacco mtrktl contended
tor."

To simpify the facts we state thcra thus:
About double the numlsT of pounds of To-

bacco received at Louisville in the season are
received here, and the value of the Tobacco
told in this rnarkat is more than double the
value of the Tobacco sold in Louisville. By
the season we mean, a year lrom September
first to September first.

The Journal is very tender footed about
coming down to weights and prices. The
editor seems to be aware that an approxima-
tion to actual results would be damaging to
Louisville pretentions in a contrast with
Clarksville, as a market, and he very pru-
dently nviods particulars.

As we bae remarked, a hogHhead once
sold here is never re"-so-ll, never goes upon
the Inspection a 6econd time. In Louisville,
as we are informed, hogshead will travel
from hand to band, each man making his fifty
cents or a dollar upon the speculation, until
some man who has the ability to wait for
returns, ships it and it reaches a foreign
market. Aud all tf these re-sal- es are set
down in the annual statement, as so many
different hhds. sold. The pretentions of
Louisville in this connection, are supremely
ridiculous and absurd.

Xlie .Atlantic Plateau.
Jfi!S.SKrt. Editoks. I cannot agree with

Professor Maury that there is a plateau in
the Northern Atlantic Ocean. Admitting,
however, the fact and that the bottom of the
ocean is composed of "mites of little shells,"
as shown by the microscopic investigations
of that charming man of science, Professor
Bay ley, we sliail find that the plateau Las no
firmness; and that, though there are no
currents, and these little shells lie "in cold
obstruction," o cannon ball, an iron cable or
anything specifically heavier than the shells,
has a constantly descending motion amongst
tliepe immovable mites of little shells which
are floated by the water filling their inter-
stices. Now, the Atlantic Cable, lying along
this plateau, is gradually eiuking into the
mass, and will continue to sii.k, unless
previously broken by its own immense weight
until it assumes the catenarian curve th-- j

curve of greatest tension of a chain or cord
suspended between two points. This tension
hits not yet probably taken place. But a
very great tenuity of the copper wire has
resulted from the strvtching of the twisted
iron wire, and, (inally. the cable ninst part,
unless, happily, it finds something more solid
below to rest upon bet-ide- s the mites of little
shells.

Do Santy says the cable has not parted.
We suppose not; but as its tenuity increases
the power of the electric current is abated.

Eighteen hundred miles of the cable weigh
at least six thousand tons, and the gradual
subsidence of this enormous weight amongst
the mites of little shells, on a line of sixteen
hundred miles, has produced great exility,
and will finally le the cause of rupture.

AKISTOl'HANES.
Springfield, ( vfass.) Sept. 12, 1858.

P. S. It is stated in the English papers,
I, think that communications through the
cable are more distinct and frequent going
east than they are going west. If this be
true, may not the cause be found in the
magnetic variation, which is eastwardly?
National Intelligencer.

From the. titw Orlrant DeUn, Sept. 21.

Tbe Epidemic.
We are again disappointed in the weekly

mortuary returns, having anticipated a decid-
ed decrease in the number of deaths by yellow
fever last week. It will be seen from our re-

port that the mortality is very nearly equal
to that of the week before. Nevertheless,
there is a decrease, not very marked, it is
true, but still enough to show that the disease
has at last attained its in;wimuin, and suff-
iciently encouraging in view of the fact that
it is the first week which has e.vhibited any
decline in yellow fever mortality since the
appearance of the epidemic. We are, there-
fore, led to entertain sanguiue hopes that the
slight improvement now manifested will soon
lieconie decided and progressive, and that a
few weeks, at farthest, will relieve us of the
presence of the yellow fiend, whose uuwel-com- e

visit has brought disease, and death, and
grief to so many hearthstones.

The daily mortality last week was as fol-

lows: From Sunday, September 12, at C A.
M., to .

Monday, September 13, at 12 M 68
Tuesday " 14, " fc3
Wednesday, " ., 74

" " SJThursday, la,
" " 67Friday, 17,

Saturday, " 18 ' 7

Sunday, " l'J,atAM 31

Total for seven days 4oU

There are no returns from the Hebrew Cem
eteries, in which, probably, there were about
six Interments.

The following table shows the mortality by
yellow fever since the appearance ot the dis-
ease :
For the week ending Juno 27

" ' " July 4 8
" " " July 11 9
" " ' Ji:lv is 20
" " July S 5
" " " Auk. 1 70
" ' Auk. 8 140
" " auh- ia ins
" " An, 818
" " " Ann. ; 4r2
' " Sept. h 445
" " " Scpl 12 472

" fVpl. 1: 4M

Tout. .2(561

I'ulplta and Politician.
At a late Buchanan democratic meeting in

Illiuois, a Mr. Johnson was called upon for a
speech. "He has left the party and joined
Douglas," said some one in the meeting. One
Abe Scott was theu called for. "Scott has
joined Johnson." exclaimed a voice in the
crowd. Another ettort was made, and U. b.
Monroe called for. "He ban joined Scott,"- -

was the reply of the gentleman who did up
the responses. The democratic meetiug in
in Illinois reminds us of another. During
the laud speculation In Maine. tli Itcv. Mr.
Martin ar-- e iu his pulpit and said :

Brother Allen, will you lead us in pray
er T

Some one spoke up and said :
''lie has gouts to Itaugor."
Mr. Martin, not disconcerted in the least,

called out :

"Deacou Barber, lead us in prayer."
"He has goue to Bangor," another an

swered.
Again tbe pastor asked :
"Squire Clark, will you pray?"
"The 'squire has goue to iUugor.'Vaid some

one.
Mr, Martiu being now satirried.looked round

upou tbe little asw mbly as if the same reply
would probably be giveu to every similar re
quest, aud v ry quietly aaid :

"The choir will sing Bangor, and then wc
will dtsmU the moiling!" Albaxy KnkLr-bueke- r.

IlaDKos Cokiih IU.rv.-iK- t THEU. Lat4 wet--

application wm made by L. W. Sjkatt, Eq-o- u
behalf of the Atrican negroes in custody

of tbe United itt.-- s at Charleston, for a writ
ot Ltftus tvrput to be served upon the Marshal.
Toe application w as made to Judgn McGratb,
of tbe United States District Court, aud was
by him refused, for the two main reasons
lrt, thai the African is4 not, under the Dnd
Scott decision, acknowledged to be a citizen
eutUlrd lo the p Toual rights and privileges
to which a citizen of a State unentitled; and
2nd, that ibe rebate of this class of persons
ia South Caroliua is contrary to tbe 'laws of
tbst State.

The New Vurk IhruW$ Washington
Utter writer sava; "Gov. Denver, e( Kaoaaa.
who resigned bis couimUuW,to tilts efftctoa
tbe It of October, will resume LU p"iUo
as CoUiiuLiuiitr wf ludiaa ACUirt."

" ,7

HOW I FELL. IN LOVE.
But I am wandering sadlv. Who cares

what an elderly man feels or don't feel 7 How
my neighbor Patton would langh and shake '

bis jolly sides if he guessed that old Fred Lei-
cester was growing sentimental ! I must tell
my story without these digressions.

Did not Frederics see at once that I was
madly in love with her? She said not, after-
ward. She was not vain; she underrated her
own attractions ; she only thought me kind
and sympathizing.
- She did not speak any more of herself
at that moment. It was late. We returned
to the house. she said, "I will
tell you something about your friend about
this forlorn creature whom you have so ge-

nerously borne with. I am not " "Mrs.
Ashton met us at this moment, and chided me
for keeping Miss Rawdon so long in the even-
ing dew.

I thought Frederica looked brighter during
this evening. I supposed others would no-

tice it, but they did not. She seated herself
with a book, near the sofa table, read till ten
o'clokcand then slipped off to her own room.

What dreams I had that night ! How little
they foretold what the morrow would reveal I

Well the moment came. We were 6'itting
alone, as we frequently did, in the bay-win- d

ow of the drawing-roo- The Venetian
blinds were closed, the light was soft and sub-

dued, the perfume from each flower which
grew in the garden beneath stole gently in
upon us. The air was languid and yet cool.
A distant voice every now and then reached
us; the billiord room was the attraction to-da- v,

and we were safe from interruption.
Each circumstance is impressed distinctly on

my memory. I see her now as she sat in the
ereat chair, with her old, yet perfectly neat
dress, her hands folded above her head, her
eves cast down. I had long ceased to tnmK
her plain: I w ondered how I had ever done
so. How could any one be plain over whose
face every emotion traced itself in light or
shadow ? But, after all, I contuse my impres
sions then with my impressions later; in iact,
I w rite verv badiv. I have half a mind to
pause here shall" I ? No; as well go on.

I fpoke first. I reminded her of her pro-
mise the night before. She sighed, and told
me her story with little prelude and in the
fewest words. I can tell it I can never tell
how icily, how heavily it fell on my heart.
She was not Miss Rawdon, she was not nam
ed Frederica. She bad invented tbe name.
She was a widow. Florence Raymond. The
only daughter, only child, of a rich and tyr
aniiieal father, the largest nlanter in the
Southern country (I had often heard of him,)
and the most violent and obstinate of men.
She married for love at sixteen, married most
uuhani.ilv. led a dreadful life: liaymoud died
and left her once more dependent upon her
father, at the acre of twenty-tw- o. Since then
three years had passed. Eigbteeu months
back she met with one whom it was plain to
see that she adored. I would have needed
only to hear her toue, without catching her
words, to know that he was her earthly wot
Very casually she mentioned him; w ith a ris-

ing blush arid vailed lids. "My father at first
approved,'' she said, "ot our acquaintance;
we were betrothed with lus consent; out
have a a couslu, my father's nephew, who is a
wretch, a miserable creature, whom 1 nave
destested since I was in my cradle. He hates
me too; but he lcves my fortune. Disappoint-
ed by my first marriage, he counted upon
making his way now. Again baffled, he crept
to my father with lies, only too well calculat-
ed to inflame aud ang'T a person easily pre-
judiced. You can guess the rest. I was to
have been married on that very evening, ten
dans ago, which you asked me last night if I
remembered, instead of w hich. I was flying
like a culprit from my home, owing to the
kindness of a stranger my escape from perse-
cution or a marriage with a man my very
soul abhors. Yes, my father required that I
shouid give my hand to his nephew; he ac-

tually thought desired that I should ex-

change a husband as quietly as one does a
chair or a servant, w ho happens not to 6uit
you or your friends !"

'And where was ?'' I asked, forcing my
parched tongue to speak, when she paused,
iudignaut and overcome.

"What fie f Alfred ?" and she colored crim-
son as she spoke his name for the first time.
"What could he do? He is as poor as I am,
in reality, lie can not . Would it be right
for him to put an eternal barrier between my
father and myself?"'

My lip curled, perhaps involuntarily.
"Dou't blame him !" she cried; "I convey

a wrong impression if you consider him mer-
cenary. Would I not. probably, in future
years, think him selfishly imprudent to have
deprived me of my inheritance for his sake?"
These words were not hers; she had heard
them before, aud repeated them like a lesson.
"My father is as stern aud inflexible as be is
hasty. His favorite sister, whose life he hail
saved, whom be worshiped, displeased him by
her marriage, and he allowed her to die in
poverty and unforgiven. Mr. Ashton advis-
ed too that we should wait, that we. should
hope; he rescued me from my father's anger
and his fierce determination, and sent me
quietly here. I w as going mad among them
all."

"At least, you had the comfort of knowing
yourself beloved; of feeling that, although
apart, he would be faithful and true to you.
There is consolation in that," I said slowly.

She turned upon me, tears in her eyes.
"Yes," she said, simply, but with effort, and
sigheil as if she felt great comfort indeed.

"He will come with Mr. Ashton to visit
you perhaps?" I pursued. "There will be no
great danger or trouble in such a step."

"You tease me," Florence said; for now I
shall call her by her true name.

"How?"
"I don't like your tone you mean more

and some thing besides what you express. You
are unkind. -- What a child I ami" she inter-
rupted herself "A widow, twenty-fiv- e years
old. and as full of sickly sentiment as a girl
of fifteen! You must forgive me. I cannot
tell why I have taken the liberty of confiding
in you; forget, if you can, all that I have
said. I am lehaviug like a heroine of ro-
mance. Look upon me as a prosaic reality,
and pardon my forwardness and want of del-
icacy. I am amaz d at myself as much as
you must be at me."

She rose and bowed. I caught her hand.
"Sit down pray sit down again," I plead-

ed. "Indeed you w rong me, you misunder-
stand me. Can you suppose me insensible
to the trust, the honor you have shown
me?"

I spoke with warmth and sincerity. I re-

assured her. We talked on for long hours. I
wanted to Ik? convinced of what I susected.
Not from idle curiosity, but from the strong,
the intense desire to know if her lover was
really truu to her, or if, in this time of trial
and dismay, he had abandoned her because
the fortune was insecure.

She defended him aud herself bravely;
pride and love were both in arms; woman's
vanity and passionate devotion helped her
long to keep her secret, but I held it at last.
This bad been the crowning drop in her cup
of bitterness. Her father's unfounded wrath
against her lover, his anger with herself, his
threaU of forcing her to marry, bis violence,
her cousin's hateful attentions all, all had
Urn borne, uot meekly for one could easily
see Florence was no creature of angelic tem-
perament but these could le borne aud they
were, till he, the loved one, the adored of her
heart, SH)ke to her of a necessity for separa-
tion. He loved her lie would never, could
never love again but fate divided them, lie
was poor, had no profession, lazy (she ac-

knowledged), a spoiled child, used to luxury
w hat could they do, if they did marry?

'And then," she sighed, "my temper is so
uueven. 1 am naturally so rebellious.
He has bad such trouble with me, poor fel-
low 1"

"Ah! be is very amiable?" I suggested.
She laughed merrily. It was the first laugb

I ever heard from her lips a lingering,
musical, merry laugh. She stopped, as if
shocked at herself, but also as if she could
Uot have helped it. "Amiable! I dou't
think he could spell the word! He could not,
I verily believe, get as near to the thiug as
that."

I shook my bead doul t'ugly.
"I don't care lo Lave him amiable: be suits

me an he is."
She would say no more. I prudently stop-

ped; aud there our conversation ended.
Need I say what my thougbu were? I

hoped be might prove all I thought him to be
and. Heaven knows, I his "Alfred was a

moustcr ot svlfiahnos and Ingratitude to my
mind.

Wo were drawn together till more, ; of
Course, by this confidence and dangvroui to
me was the intimacy which now ensued.
Hopeless as I Alt my passion, I could not
give it up, nor even try to conquer it. How
often I repeated the old adage, "Many a heart
iseaught in the rebound;" and how selfWhly

prayed that tha unworthy, the unfiling
Ctenture (for Mich I unhesitatingly coo-ider- -d

him), might never again claim the hand 1

uugI to call my owu.
I meant to wait patiently. I never Intend

ed in d dare u) love uulil clrcomtaaoea had
finally jutraUd bcr front even the memory
of the pai. I thoQld rarround ber with every
proof,of my devotion without speaking il;
Itut w"y resolution cuded as such resolutions
al ys nu4 end. , .

' The lima m approaching for os all to quit
Ashton Hall 1 bad alrvady staid longer than
the usual duration 'of biv visits. Charley
Ika-- a La4 left;' lb party was breaking tip j

Mrs. Ashton was looking out for ber lord, and
matters eould not go on in this dreamy way
forever. Florence bad no plans; she depend-
ed upon Mr. Ashton; she Lad no letters from
any one; the temporary excitement produced
by her revelations to me, which, unburdening
ber mind, made her feel less, solitary . and
care-wor- n, had in a measure passed away.
She w8 very sad; it maddened me to see ber
so miserable, to feel tbat she was lavishing a
wealth of tenderness I would have periled
life and soul to gain, upon a cold, neglectful,
calculating man, who, knowing her anxiety
and unhappiness, made no effort to comfort or
rescue her. I could stand it no longer; I told
her I loved her. and I besought ber to forget
bim and to listen to me.

- Her eyes fixed themselves gravely, sadly.
inquiringly, upon my eager ,. flushed, excited
face. I was cold and hot all at once. :

"Are you in earnest?" she asked, at last.
Heaven knows what I answered what I

said.
She was not angry, but she grew very pale,

and her words were cold yet kind. She told
me how much she had trusted me, how much
she had relied upon my friendship. "This
must end now. I must give up an intercourse
fraught with dangers to us both." My heart
beat.

"Yes," she continued, answering my eyes,
for my tongue said nothing. "Yes. To
both. I am not a simpleton altogether.
Friendship between a man and a woman is
by no means impossible nor impracticable
until the word 'love' is mcntioued. Then,
incessant dangers arise dangers of all sorts,
It matters not how strong may be his reso
lutions never to repeat the fatal syllable
it vnii come; it matters not now engross--
mgly she may be attached elsewhere.- -

Madame de Meuuies Has said, 'A wo
men often resists the passion she feels; seldom
the passion she inspires.' There is something
very sweet, very powerful, in the conviction
that one is seriously loved. Spoken or un
spoken it carries its way. I wll uot expose
myself to any such formidable enemy. As usual,
I am candid. I do not love you, but I do be
lieve that you love me. 1 am very, very
much grieved that it should be so. Is it my
fault? is it yours? lou wer warned, you
were armed against such a folly. I have one
comfort quickly as it came, so quickly will
it go."

"Never. You are my first love you shall
be my last."

She smiled.
"You do uot believe me?"
"All men say thi to every woman. Nearly

every woman says it to any man whom she
loves. It is considered a necessary fiction."

I buried my head in my btuids; I did not
care to argue the point.

She withdrew my hands gently from my
face. .

'Pray don't, I said; "for I did not choose
that even she should see the tears thatdimmed
niv eyes. Oh! what a fool I am to ricall all
this! Those were the saddest and yet the
happiest moments of my life. Sad. because
reason told me that I was destined to disap
pointment; happy, because hope never quite
dies so long as there is life and lite for me
was in her presence, the silence of her lover,
the faintest gesture of her white hand, our
separation from every one about ns, the curve
of her red lip, the gleam of her dark eye, the
low, sweet, mournful cadence of her expres-
sive voice. I slumbered and floated along.
Time enough to awaken w hen some change
or accident should arouse me. I just held
on to the passing momenta and never looked
ahead.

How kind she was how noble how true!
After urging me to go, to leave Ashton, and
finding me determined to stay, she seemed to
adopt my own ideas, aud to let things take
their natural course.

"You are olstinate," she said, "and I am
weak. Listen to wisdom you will not; pru-
dence you scorn. I can not go, and I have
not the courage, the energy to avoid you. On
your own head le the consequences;" and she
began to talk of literature, music, any thing.

Well, the end was near at hand; it came.
I had noticed a growing impatience iu my
idol, a restlessness of manner, a petulance,
which she instantly repented and repeated.
She would look earnestly at me. and then
impatieutly withdraw her gaze. She did not
speak crossly to me, but her thoughts were
hard, sneering, bitter, and so expressed them-
selves of her own self and of others. At
length one eveniug, aain we sat upon that
rustic bench overlooking the lazily flowing
river, and Florence's dark eyes watched the
setting sun. as like a ball of fiercely heated
iron, he dropped behind the trees.

The dewy shades of night softly crept down
and spread around us: what possessed me I
do not know; but I felt that a crisis was nt
hand, and something forced me to speak once
more of the love which was, I saw, filling my
very existence. I poured out burning words
of passionate affection I called her cold,
cruel; I accused her of trifling with me. I
sneered at her callousness. Heaven knows
what follies I uttered. I was fierce and
bitter. Through it all she never moved nor
spoke. At length I paused, and then her
low, sweet voice broke upon the silence
which followed, like a strain of angelic
melody after a crash of noise and confusion.

"I thank you," she said, "for arousing me
jnst as I was about to place my feet upon the
verge of a precipice. I am still stinnd by
the sense of the danger I have escaped, and
am equally divided between gratitude to you
for doing me this service and terror at my
own imprudence. Do you understand me?
I can express myself very freely now, for I
am safe. Have you been so blind as not to
have perceived that during the past day or
two a change had come over me? Do you
remember what I said to you when first yon
declared your love? 1 feared for us both:
however vaguely for myself, still an instinct
bade me be wise and avoid you. I neglected
the warning and you, insensibly, grew upon
me each moment." I would have seized her
band she resolutely withdrew it: my blood
danced and bubbled in my veins she went
on, calmly, and each word she uttered fell in
measured uccents, without a shade of emo-
tion.

"I began to draw comparisons letweenyon
and same one. He lost by the contrast, and
you gained. Your unselfish, unexacting,
eager, and respectful devotion, the sympathy
you felt, the evident determination which you
showed to convince me ot your love, by re-

specting my position and leaving to time to
work a change in my feelings, if change
there ever would le, gave me so much
pleasure, toucln-- me so fatally, that my
mind has been a chaos of remorse, happines,
doubt, determination. I could no more
unravel it this tangled skein of fifty oppo-
site feelings thau I could make that sun
pause in its dow nward course. Your hand
has saved me the trouble. What ! yon accuse
me of a want of faith in you. because I do
not lielieve your love eternal after a three
weeks' acquaintance! You call me callous,
because I did not, at yom first word, throw
myself into your arms! You consider me
heartless, because I cling to a love which
does not date from yesterday! I am calculat-
ing, because I have been deceived, and fear
to be so again; and, last of all worst of all
I have trifled with your affection-coquette- d

with you ! I" and now ber words came
fast and indignantly "I, who bared my
inmost feelings to you, a stranger; who
accepted you as my friend on the faith of
your honest eyes, aud your own wishes
disregarding tbe halt-uttere- d warnings of
Caroline Ashton. who. In pur few conversa-
tions huA inKinniited that vnur renulation as
a flirt was onlv to b equaled by your vanity J

and your inordinate love or conquest: Airs.
Ashton too, has kindly hinted a few such
specks upou your excellence. Regardless f
them, I cose to judge for myst-lf-

, and this is
my rewaij. Hush ! not a word."

But I would speak. I would uot be silent I
implored her forgiveness.

"I forgive you," she said; "I freely forgive
yon. More than that, I thank you. You
Lave taught me a lesson. I r ad'yonr char-
acter aright now. How mauy days have 1

been dreaming?" slw counU-- lh.ni tdf on
ber fingers "Saturday, Sunday, Moudsy
and this is Tuesday four day i have lo.d
you loved you in spite of immoiy. pru-

dence, delicacy every thing: what i utott-- ,

I love yon still, aud I dou't believe in you.
Your vanity alone has been touched. The
scales bare fallen from my ryes. Were I to
promise now to be yours, my charm would
depart."

I caught ber ia my arm. She remained
thus a moment, and ber Lean b. si against
me with a wild flutter, although b u
motionless as a ttatiie.

"Be mine!"' I said; "Ml me so at once
believe in me, trust lo mt!" I staicely
dared to tigbtru my grasp about ber, ab
was such a willful creature and L who
never feared maa or womaa, I feared her.
She be ildered me: I knew she was in ear-
nest, perfectly siuoT iu what she said, and
yethovr understand sucU reckies iuconais-tcy- ?

Ilsr diatraQting lips parted in a half-sig- h,

and sba look.-- d up at ne as if be bated
me, and yvl aatljyet I bent down and
slated her. . Never, jvbile I live.-wil- l Use
memory of , tbat kins b-s- me. It burutd
iutu my heart, and the car U there slilL -

Are you miner'1 1 naid. softly. '-- No.' v - ,
"Then wby are yon LmT" and I drew bor

more clooely to me. . ,
- She disengaged brrsvlf suddenly and fierce-
ly from my .uit'ce.

-- I Uit-pi- van." she wld, "fy yeur want
pt s j prwuiiuu of a aat' ja abouUl cuut- -

meud. Would you love me if I were so
lightly won I, the affianced wife of another
man. cangnt, in three weeks, by a stranger s
flattery and sympathy? How could you
trust me in time yourself if - yon found me
so careless now so easy to woo. so easy to
win! What is your love worth if it be given
so freely to one who would prove herself
unworthy in thus dishonorably accepting it?
Am I disengaged from ties that, but for ac-
cidents, would now be indissoluble? Will
you not let me decently bury one love if
it is to be buried before I welcome another?"

"I will wait an eternity if you but give me
hope a certainty in the future." . . -

4

"Do I know myself? Do yon know your-
self? Three weeks since you had never seen
me; three weeks since I was on the eve of
marriage witr a man whom I loved fervently.
Should one trust to such basty passion as now
actuates us? Had we not better test our-
selves by a better knowledge of each other,

: "Time!" I repeated, scornfully. "Is time
the only test of love?"

"In our case it would be very well to try
it" - -

.

"And bow long will this test endure?"
"Can I tell? It ia uo Ught thing, Fred"

and her voice seemed to caress my name as
she uttered it; "it is no light thing to love as
I have loved. My love has cost me too much
to be lightly given up or lightly considered.
It has been to m the source of more tears
than smiles; and perhaps that is why it has
been, and is, so mighty. Your tenderness
has refreshed me like a spring in the desert;
your very look of admiration when I Fpeak,
or when your eye catches mine; the consci-
ousness that, do w hat I will, you find me
charming, is very delightful to one accustom-t- o

meet with reproof oftener than praise
averted looks more than lingering glances.
Yet, can I forget that time when his gaze
dwelt as fondly upon my face, and his voice
spoke the devotion he felt? You do not yet
see my faults he does. Perhaps that is the
only difference between you."

"You can not expect me to listen to this."
"Hear me to the end. He has so long

ruled my thoughts, my actions, my hearts
what if his dominion be as strong as ever?
Suppose what I feel for you is a mere ephem-
eral fancy suppose I mistake gratitude
for your sympathy, pleasure in your society,
r.st after much weariness, for love, and,
twice perjured, awake to a morbid regret, to
an undying remorse? I am pledged I am
bound. He may make me unhappy; but till
he releases me I am his, and can not with
honor break my bonds."

Silently I dropped her hand from my
clasp; but she took mine and pressed it
warmly, and then hesitatingly carried it to
h.;r lips, and a tear fell upon it as it rested
there. I wish she or I bad died just then!

An approaching step startled us. It was a
servant breathlessly arriving, and the bearer
of a request from his mi.-tre- ss that Miss
Rawdon would come in as quickly as pos-
sible.

Any thing the matter?" I asked, while a
vague foreboding of evil instinctively pos-
sessed ra,

--His master would bo here presently," the
man said; aud "a woman had come with
trunks for Miss Rawdon."

TO BE CONTINUED

Headache and Iieblllty.
Mr. Silas J. Liscomb, of Kirmingham, says:
"I have found in i!KRHavc'a Holland Hitters a

remedy for Headache and Debility. My wife bug al-

so used it with the greatest benefit.
Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of IMttsbiirg, also remarks

that be bus experienced much relief lrom its use for
Headache.

Take a half three times a day, an hour
before meals. Eat moderately, and then of whole-
some food, and you will And thin in really a remedy
for Sick and Nervous Headache, Weakness of any
kind, Costiveness, and I'ilcs. Rcing perfectly simple
in composition, it may be taken without fear by the
invalid. Possessing a fine aromatic Cavor, it is very
grateful to the debilitated btomacb.

eept21-l- w

e avisi s c;.virr y . -
GREAT SATURDAY NIGHT BILL.

Tenth Night of JOHN PRKW.

Saturday livening, Sept. 25th, 1S58,
Will be presented the fine romantic Comic I'rama, in
three acts, entitled R'jKY O'MOKE. llory O'More,
Jonx PiiKW. Dance by Wins Moliie Williams. Over-
ture by tho Orchestra. The performance will con-
clude with tho TOODLES. Timothy Toodles, Esq.,
Jon.v Dkew.

Stvaycil or Stolen.
f$ SATT'RDAY NIGHT LAST, TWO

HORSES strayed or was stolen from 232my residence in McOhvook'r Addition.
Oiej was a large BAY HoKSK, bob mil, right e out,
ha a soar on his left hind fool just above the boof,
shod all round. The other one is a BAY
C'OLT, two years old, has one white binu foot, very
long main and tail. I will giTe a reasonable reward
lor any information sol may get them.

sept5--tf U. 1). GIZZARD, Butcher.

TVotice.
N election will be l l at the enVe of the Ten-

nessee Marine aud Eire Insurance Compmiy, on
Mm.VIiAY, October 4th, tor tho election of lHrectors
tor said Omjiauy tor the ensuing twelve mouths.

sepf.'4-t- 4 A. W. Birn.KR, Sec'y.

"WILLIAM S. FL.1PPIX,
Attorney and Counselor at Lair,

Nashville, Trnnrtnte,
"T TTIIJ. practice in all the Courts at Nashville, and

T V in the euuuUes of Williamson and Maury, ot
fie.'. No 43 Cherry tst., near Coopvr's I'.MiUiuig.

aopuia llwiwlra

Louisville and Nashville Hail-roa- d.

the week of the Fair atDVT.TSG MONDAY, Sept. 27lh, Train will rnn
as follows:
l.e ive Edgefield 7 A. M. Arrive at Gallatin 9 A. M.

G.illalin 4 ZOl'. M. " Kiigvflcldfl30P.il.
liclceta to Uullatio and bark 1 AO.

sepfJ4-t- .t ROBERT MacLEOD, Ptip't.

FALL MILLlYEItY KOW OPEA7.

5?t' ftii110 3k 0113
mm,

Ilowcvtoii,
!'. G 1- -2 t'nlon afreet, near Market,

announces to the Indies ofR;!'ECTFt'LLY
, thai she his now open for

their inspection, her uew siylpsoffall and Winter
Bonnets and Millinery Goods. H assortment wUI
be found unusually rich and elegant, comprising-- the
most attractive as well as useful of the c holes t fab-
rics of the day. Her supply of Bonnet and Bonnet
Trimmings, are esecially well selected, and she Ha-
tters herself that nothing can be found In tit city
mure modest, tasteful and elegant.

sept'-J-l- in

"$500 REWARD.
THE following described prisoner made their

from tbe Itevtdsoa County Jail, on the
morning of the 23d of September:

JAMES. Tt'CKkK, sen traced Ave years for stealing
a watch. About Ave feet seven '."J ur 23 years of
age; epara nude, dark oomplexMHji black eyea, dark
bair a shoemaker ; came from Ituladrlidii.

STKI'HEN PORTER, alias KTEl'HEN I RK E, former-
ly nf s. Louts sentenced seven years, fir ebiainuig
money under false pietenaea. About feel V Inches,
rather delicate, dark complexion, baa a red mark twi
his forehead, and a scar ua hut upper lip, baa dark
bair n.. grey eyes.

ALEXANDER BRANCH, charged with malicious
shooting. About ft feet t inches, spur nutde, about
MiirU years of age; naa dark hair aud bad heavy
whiskers mh-- n he escaped ; dark eyes.

! A THICK CALCCIN.aenb-noe- n Penitentiary 14
years, for rape. About t feet inches, heavy art
an Irishman. Has black hau.-- and black eyes had a
long beard when ha escaped.

JHN TOLAS, an Irish maa. charged with innrder.
About leet inches la height, is ao able-bodie-

man, anda blacksmith by trade. Has black hair and
mall black cyea Ins a down-cas- t look, and m slow

spoken.
N,C. BISHOP, charged with burglary and robbery.

About II or 2 year of a; about i feet mcites hi
height; rather handsome; aa active, vigorous aaaa;
b!k lwirtv! eres.

V. - HL iriT.ii-,- s RHoPE, a ynath of IT or IS
r.tr alei4 4 ie. or II inches, lueaiutu sis, fair

li.ii r a.i blue eyes. a a charge of
c i r inj toirvU. ii'U. obWrnsxl a aew
I "jig. Helios hr.Ui-.- - la liiiladeipbia.

tVjl. Vt'ALKKlt a u CIIARU.- - MAIOYS, M
teliced lur y af f"f atAaiUif bursa. About feet S
inches Uleb; black hair and gray eyea. a stout, abl
bo-lie- d aiaa.

ii H. W ILSOV, charged with stealing. About 3
feet t Uicaea high, is tame and in bad health; black
bair and eyea; tair complected.

ROBERT WATSO.V, , Uarged with steeling. About
t feet I lucbea high; bcevy bant; Uur o years of
age; saa-- y bair and fl.kl cmplvatna.

1 wdl gi a reward of aVI each fr thitr d very
la sne ai Uie Jati. IHo t Jki ltiC.-n-

al4.4-t- f JjU I lavwtx-tirouiil-

lpssoution.
f I H K artuership aareWure eiatling between Uir.
1 i. kMloK, AtuaiV A Co., of New Orleans, and V.

Iu Ai-0'- k C.,of Twea., isuiaaolved by
mutt I coeaenl, (.eurge Ha Ureor and James !. k --

aed having pnrcLased ti e etitwa toWrest of .N . E-- a

Heway , tsu.. la s-- ouueeva.
JAlfK? PA VK H FA ft,
N. AIXOWAY.
UEOUUKalacUKEUoR.

Nashville, Sept. 23, 1SJM.

THK tMbltitte of atacliaanoa, Ai lues it 4 Cu., and
X. Auinril A Co., are aasnamd by tbst new

eiwcera, oBdar tbe .rtn of kLaetiregoe Bank head,
uf Now OHcaaa,aad Jaatea Dank-Ma- d k Ca.. uf

JAMErt RAVkHraP,
" CEuiUiE MauiUEUOR.

KaafcvUta, far, ti, : - ,
4

.

(TO aseasars) la rwsesnm-raaiw- c the trm ofITAKK A lunuru, af Near Hvteans, and.
J in aw aasKaaaa o.,f tais ey, Um patrxxias
of t m former fMeads of ia aid e
... ... .... N, C ALl-OWi-

Kaeht tile, fsjC 22, laA. apC3--lf

Hem Dcrtiscmnits.

ANNUAL FAIR, 1858,
. .. or THE . .

TENNESSEE
STATE AGRICULTURAL BUREAU

. . . . TO BE HELD
OX THE FAIS GROUNDS, XE1R NASHVILLE,

October 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 and 18.

THE premiums this year are very liberal, and
every branch of Agricultural, Manufacturing,

Mechanical and Household Industry. Competition
from all parts of the Suite m invited.

The order of exhibition will be varied from that ef
previous years; so that all manufactured goods and
agricultural prouucis wui oe placed on exhibition ra
the halls of the Bureau, on the ground, and kept du-
ring the whole week. More time will thus be allowed
ror tne extnoiuou or stock, or which various classes
will be shown each day, and the interest of the fair
will be disused through the whole week, instead of
being concentrated iu one or two days.

On Tuesday, the 12th, the Annual Addrcas will be
delivered by Gov. Aanox V. Bkowx.

Arrangements have been made with the Nashville
and Chatt.iuooga, the Tennesseo and Alabama, and
the Nashville and Louisville Railroads, bv which pas-
sengers attending the fair will be carried over those
roads at half price, and stock exnibited will be re-
turned free. The Nashville and Cti:.tLiri..ur nud
will run trains hourly from its depot to the fair
KK.uii.is uuriug tueweus. 01 tne lair. Tickets each
way 10 cents.

Programme.
MO.NUAY ,t)ct. 11. Opening Address, bvGov. Har-

ms, President of the I bureau; Ixhibitiou of Native,
Purham, Devon, Ayrshire, and Alderny Cattle; Sad-
dle Stock; and time teats of puring Geldings and pac-
ing Mares.

TUESDAY, Oct. 12. Annual Addres by Ex. Gov.
.ii. . ckuwj. i t.ov. n. nas siguiued Ins acceptance
or the iuvitaliou to deliver this address..) Exhibition
of BLOOD HORSES. Time testa of trotting in har-
ness. Exhibition of Carriige Horses.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 13. Horses of Jack
Stock. Mules. (Gen. IUkm.vu, who lias doclined a
competition for premiums iu Uie Blood Horse depart
ment tuis year, win, oy invitation of the committee,exhibit his stud of Blood Horses this dav.l

THURSDAY. Oct. 14. Roadster and Harness Stock.
Cashmere Goats. Horsemanship. (Makk 11. Cock-kil- l,

Esq., has consented to exhibit on this day a herd
of improved Durham Cattle, and a Hock of his world-renowne-

Sheep.)
FRIDAY, Oct. 15. Swine: Bueep; Poultrv; Fast

Pacing and Trottijio Stock . (Iu these classes Twelve
separate premiums are ottered, which are expected to
bring out the best Stock in this dejiarinieut in the
Suite.

SATURDAY, Oct. 16. This day will be devoted to
the sale or Stock, Machinery, Ax., and to such conclu-
ding business as may be found uoc.es.sary Tbe Bu-
reau confidently expect this to he one of the most
imiHirtanl days of the Fair.
7Ianufaclurea, tlie 7Icclianle Art,

and. Agricultural 1'roducts.
Coder the heads of Wo-jle- Goods. Cotton Fabrics

Silk, Flax, Hemp Goods, Marble Work, Fine AiuCoojT'fl Ware, Leather, Printing, Farm Products,
Fruits. Flowers, Bees and Honey, Produce of the Da-
iry, the Vineyard, Agricultural implements, Iron and
Vehicles and Harness, a very long and lilu-ra- l list of
premirms isotlered. Articles under these headsmust
beentere l on the first day, and pUced iu jiosition in
the Hall for exhibition, where they are to remain un-
til the close of the Fair. CouieU'iit agents will be in
attendance Friday and Saturday of the week previous
and on Monday until evening, to receive mid arrange
all articles in these departments, and the awards will
be publicly announced on Friday ulWn.Km.

- Great care will be takeu'that all articles in the
Hall are proerly cared for, hut no re.pousiui!iiy lor
any loss or damage that may occur.
Fees. Price or A dmimnion to I'alr

t round s.
Single Tickets, 25c
Children under 15 years, .... isc
All Colored Persous, - - loc
Tbe entrance fee cm articles and animals Khali he

twenty per cent of the prrmiumsto rsons not mem-
bers of a County Agricultural Society . and ten er
cent to persons who produce credentials of paying
membership le- -s in such societies, for the present
year. These credentials, under the stuuture ol the
President, Secretary, or Treasurer of the County Sit.
ciety , mu.- -t in all cases he produced by those who
claim to make entries under the lowest rate of lees.

Printed lists of the Premiums and Regulations can
be "blamed on application to the Secretary.

By order of the Bureau.
E. G. EASTMAN,

sept7-wtwdoo- dtl Secretary.

West Xaslwlllc.
On Tuesday, the 26lli October next,

""VV the premises, at 11 o'clock, A.M.. for and on
V account of John E. GiJtAVKf, Clerk and Masu-- r of
the Chancery Court at Nashville, by iiirtue of a de-
cree in the case of Edwards & Co. et als vs.
Wm. H. McN'airy et als, I will sell at public sale, the
following Lots in West Nashville, viz: Nos. 261, 2S0,
278, 43. 17, 242, 200, 279. 123. 158, 241, 215 , 211, 87,
2S, 46, 214, M, 112, f3 and 1S7.

Handbills with a more particular description of the
Sale will he issued in due t.me.

Tehhs. A credit of one, two and three years for
notes satisfactorily secured, bearing interest, and a
lien retained. A. V. S. LIXI'SI.EY,

sept24-t- d 33 College street.

New Clothing Store.
f. 3. WARD. J. M. HKKMINtiUAM. J AS. ' PER MOT.

Ward, Bcrmingham & Co.,
PRACTICAL. 'VAIIaOIXS,
No. 20 1'uMic Square, ojnwile South end of Vie

jlurkel Jloune.
TE are now receiving a luree and entire

V V new slock of FALL AND WINTER KEA- - J
IY MADE AND GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS, most of which were T f 1
made up to our order, of the latest styles, und can-
not be surpassed in any house in the city. Our stock
is comprised in part " f all the newest styles of Over-
coats, Frock and Dr-s- -s Coats, all colors; Business
Coats, office Coats, Cassimero Punts and Vests, in
great variety.

Patevtrd SuomiKR Seajieti PiiiKTS.a large and ex-

tensive stock, and warranted to lit better and wear
better than any other make of Shirts. Gloves, Neck
Ties, Scarfs. Mufflers, Cravats Self. adjusting stacks.
Under Shirts, and Drawers, Half ll.se, Siimim-hiLts- ,

I juen Cambric, Bandanna an. I Pongee Handkerchiefs,
Traveling Shawls, ltohe de Chaiuhi es, Youths' CoaUi,
Pauls and Shirts, Lmbreiias, aic.

Piece Goods.
We have also a large and superior lot of Cloths

French and English nil. Black and Fancy tel.. red
Cassimeres", of entirely new styles, solid colored

of all qualities; Fancy Cut an I Velvet Vest-it:g-

Fancv Caxsmicre and Worsted Vesting, Grene- -

diue Vesting; which we will make up to order in the
very best style aud guarantee a lit to please the
wearer or no sale,

ALEX. U. NB'HOL solicits a call from his friends.
All Goods sold bv us we guarantee to be a rpre

tented at time uf sale. We will alse cut Clothing to
order. WARD, BERUINGHAM a CO.

scpti5-- tr

MEMPHIS AXD NEW ORLEANS

U. S. MAIIa
afl mt m m - ,i n "Ti

PACKET LINE.
TS arranging the startme of their large Bsitsfor the
X con.lng Season, tbe Memphis and .New Orleans
Packet Cotnpc ny have decided to do so, as follows :

INC.OMAR leaves on Hdne.lav, 15th September.
BEN FP.A.VKUN leaves on Monday, 2h
PEI.FVST ' Fn.iav.v4ih
NEBRASKA Monday, 27lh "
INGOMAR " Wednesday, 2th "
II. R. W. Hit L Friday, lt of Hc'iilwr.
BEN FKANKI.IS " Moday, 4th
JoHM SIMOND8 " Wednead.iv, 6th "
BELFAST ' 'ndav,8!h
NEBRASKA " M uidav, 11th
1XGOMAK " Wednesday, KUh "
11. It. W. 1IIIX. " Fri1ay,15ih "

And will continue to run regularly on tbe same sched-
ule throughout Hi., Icavuig ft o'clock, P. M.,
on their renctive ilays.

J. J. RAWI.INGS,
sept22-l- n No. SI M.wby k Hum's Buildings.

NEW LINE!
New aud Short Daily Itotite

FROM

Nashville to Memphis,

Via. Tennessee aad Alabama Railroad to Co
lumbia, Pulaaki, Athena, Ala., these by the
Southern Central Bail road to Decator, con-

necting with Memphis and Charleston Kail-roa- d,

East and Wtit
riMIE Stage line connecting the Tennessee and Ala-- X

abama Railroad with the Iwatbera Central Rail-
road , at Athens, Ala., IS a new one. Just .Utckrd with
fla Coaches, good Hsrs and oamful drivers. Time
from Nashville lo Athens, Ala. , nineteen hours. Nag
aad Railroad fair to Atoms 7 00.

For further information, ticket, ke., apply at the
Ceaeral bte Oflice, Naahvllk., Troa.

AI0,
A splendid line ef F ir fVt-h- renwertlng

with the Tennei-ae- and Alabama l.ilid at Th.tap-eoa'- s

hiatiou lo Tuerumlo.1, Ala. laieHly Ji frO,

A line nf C'lache c" me. ti..g with Cte Ttwaad Alabama Katlnwl lu Jacwaua, Teaa , by T of
Columbia, Waynesboro", Chiton aad Lssiagtn. Fare
to Jarkoa 0. Tbts two coaaerm at fl.itoa. oa
tbe TrBoeasee river, with lit Eastport and Paduca
Mall Huau. CARTER, THOMA- - HofGH,

aeptlO-- if General JUeOfiV,XBvme.

CITY RESTAURANT.

sam. KimLt:m:u(.Kii,
Comer of Dsaieric aal Cherry Street,

.taahvllle, TrBnessecf
thai methal uf Uie atibbc that heTAKES opea has

Katluz HotiM', ' t ,

OM THCRTOAT, leTH IXST., the aecwa3odatai
tf vry body -- ami (A rarf m.nJnml " He wdl
ha? a ft -- trinl UAalik, oVa'lhMa, lt-U- , km.

at plli--lf

Home Attaint
" fit. LARronilB desire - tofr-- a bat
llJL irtoetuaaad the imkl generally that he ha d

fro--, fe NurUui tewr.aad Ml ready W ef--a

tha fall sataiaqta.
Fully poaaed Kt all oeet Improvri is la I

UaipuUu.xt-rVyUM.- aa harau-ar- a. lely
anoa la mU of has pa tare, aad aaterWa-- 4 la
put aa aSud ta plea a, h eaa&deeUy taruas laoaa

who have ve (.tea bia a Saw Wad, loaa aw.

Ladie will Had bat p,--l rwudi lb " r- -

aknativ aad r4ra-au- y bwated U anj "J
Our; u Kt, torar id la-- -. . . s.pt-i-- U

English Books.
MEMOIRS, JOrRNAL AND CORRESPONDENCE OF

THOMAS MOORE. Edited by LoH John Russell,
M. P. 10 vols., I2mo.

CAMFBELL'S LIFE OF FREDERICK THE GREAT.
2 vols., gvo.

RFa30LLECTT0XS OF BTROT AVTT HIS CON TEMPO-
RARIES'. By Leigh Hunt. 2 vols.

BYRON niuetrated. 1 ele-n- nt volume. " to.
CROLEY'S LIFE OF GEORGE IT. 1 to!., to.
THE DUKE DE SULLY his Memoirs, 4 vols.
ROSWELL'S JOHNSON Croker's edition. 1 to!.
JOHNSON'S ()r SAMTEL) WORKS. S vols.
THE CASTLES OF MARY QUEEN OF 8)TSbeh-- g a

Historical Pee-riptir- m. 1 toI.
NOCTES AMBROSIANJE. By Professor vTitMm.
PLUTARCH'S LIVES. $ --oh.,lCmo., half catT.
RARELAI'S WORKS, 2 vols., 12roo., cloth.
THE WAVER LEY NOVELS A bbouford Illustrated

edition. 12 royal 8vo. vols., half morocco.
THE WAVERLFY NOVELS Cadell's beautiful edi

tion tn 48 vols., calf.
SIR WALTER SOTTTS PROSE WORKS. A vols.
f'COTTS LITE OF NAPOLEON. 9 rth, 12 ma.
SHERrPAN KNOWI.ES' DRAMATIC WORKS. 2 TOls.
MOORE'S POETICAL WORKS. 1 vojs., calf.
MINISTERING CHTI.DREN A Tale. 1 to!.
THE BAREFOOT FTP MAIDEN. 1 vol.
MICIIETJlT'S FRENCH REVOLUTIOV. I Tot
THTER'S FRENCH REVOLUTIOV. I vol., 8 to
MEMOIRS OF COUNT SEfiUR, Ambaswidor from

France to the Courts of Rintoia and Promrta.
MEMOIRS OF THE COUNTESS DE GENUS. 5 TO',
LORD ERSKINE-- SPEECHES. 4 vols. , catf.
DAIRY AND LETTERS OF MADAME D'AKRLAY. 7

vds., half calf.
MISS AUSTEN'S NOVEIi!. 5 vols., catf.
PHILLER'S WORKS. 4 vols., calf.
GOETHE'S WORKS. 4 vols., calf.
TOOKE'S DIVERSIONS OF PURLFT. 1 vol.
SIR JONAH BARRTNGTON'S SKETCHES. S vols.
THE NATIONAL CYCLOPEDIA. 6 vols., half Russia.
THE CYCIIPEPIA OF GEOGRAPHY. 4 vols.
THE CYCLOPEDIA OF BIOGRAPHY. 4 vols.
THE CURIOSITIES OF IJTERATC RE. by D'lsraoll.

For Stile by
XV. T. Ft Kit ICV c CO., Public Square.

aup-- tf

F . 11 A U A ,
No. 31 Market Street, Xashvillf, Trnnrssff,

GENERAL
BOOKSELLER AXD STATIOXER,
Invites Country Merchnnts, Booksellers and Dealers
genemlly to examine bis stock and prices. Hisas-For'me-

comprises a full stock of School Books,
from an "Elnmentn'y ?P W'wg B"ok" up tiiroiij:h all
the series of Text BKiks used in the Common Schools,
Union Schools, Academies and Collcpes of the West
and South-west- , and unsurassed for extent nud varl
ety by any house Iu the trade. Blank Books,

with esjieciAl reference to the wants of
Western Dealers. T.te Accounts and ftonks
are all neatly pdfjetj.

Memorandum and Paaa Hooka
Neatly put up in packupes and numbered.

Rankers' Cnses and Bill Cases, all s:z"sand Ftyles.
Portfolios, plain and elcj;.i!it, all prices, some new

and beautiful styles.
Slates, American and English, a full assortment, by

thecase or don.
Steel Tens, all qualities, from the host makers, in-

cluding the Bank Pen, nd other styles
imported to order.

Gold Pens, all sir.es, from the smallest lilies' Pen
to the largest Engrossing Pen, man ufactured to order.
For sale at New York prices

tVrltlns I'aprrn,
Includinp all varieties Cap, letter, D ii'i, Net , Billet,
and Ledger, received direct from the Manufacturers,
and for sale by the ream nr case.

Envelopes Every variety f English, French and
American manufacture, imported to order, and re-

ceived direct from first hands.
Writing Ink Black, Blue and Red, well packed

and ready for shipping.
Writing1 Fluid Butler's celebrated American

by the doren ;grFS or ca-k-

8 tioner's Hardware " 1 supic stationery of
all kinds, fresh and in good order.

EnsIIah I'orket Hlblea,
With or without reference, cheajM-- r and more elegant
than any other, Imported direct, and sold at a small
tvdvance.

Family IMblra,
Plain, fine and elegant, aud desirable for their cheap
ness and perfection of workmanship

Historical, Medical, Theological, Agricultural and
Standard Works, issued by the leading publishers of
tho country, constantly for sale, at the lowest figures.

Popular w Hooka,
Daily arriving, and for sale to dealers at Eastern Job.
bin prices. Cheap Pubhoatioaa lu iar bludii-g- , s
large stock on hand. Orders solicited.

F. HAGAN,
ang2-dwn- rn 81 Market st.

l'OK OCTOU1.K.
DICK EN'S HOUSEHOLD WORDS,
HARPERS' MAGAZINE;

Just received by F. HAGAN.

GOOEY FOR OCTOniTlT
GOHEVS LADY'S BooK, for Ocbiber, tlie most

beautiful uuuiber of the Season, Just received by
F. HAGAN.

septin-- u Market street.

Ciraliama 3Iarazine,
P'OU received by, u F. II AG A V.

i: v uoows.
rOLTtTFiriP AND MATRIMONY, by Robert Morris.

"There is no chapter in It any peraon will read, but
what tlie man, woman, or child will say, they are
the better alter reading aud reflecting thereon."
J OU GKiCM.

DOCTOR THORNE, by A. Trollop.
THE "HVO by Mrs. Southworth.
GEORGE WE1.VII.I JC, an American Novel.
BRANDON; or, A Hundred Years Ago. -
THE COOPERS; or, Getting Coder Way.
TRENCH ON BIBLE REVISION.
Just received by CIIARI-E- W. SMITH.
Bcptlft-- lf SO

NEW BOOKS
K ceived by JOHN YORK A. Co.

Two Millions. A Poem by the author of XUhingta
Wmr.

Light and !arknee; or, the Shadow of Fjle.
Tlie C.iers. A new novel Applruui'a library.
A Woman's Thouehls a'-o- Wotrau, by Jehu Hal-If--

The ls-turrs- I.la Mouiei.
Htth Milh-r'- s New Book tVaise of the BeUey.
Major Potter's Life and Ad ventures politics and

War.
Fallowing tbe Drum: A flitni of Fr or tier iJfe.
Romantic I'aasages tn Soulh auilara History, by

Meek.
laabella Gray. A novel, by A lady.
History of Civilisation In E'.gUiid, by II. T. Buckle.
G.iedby 's Text IVnA of V eluble and Annual ITijs-loii-

Bayard Taylor's Travel In Europe, Alia and Afri-
ca, h vols.

lives of Russian Hovrrcixus. Rurik to IVIer tbe
Great.

Iiumestw Anuala of rvotloaJ, by Robert Cham-

bers.
hiecbes and Writings of IIm. T. V. Maraliall, of

Kentucky.
California Life Illustrated Author's Address to

Yirnnf Amnru-a-.

Mary Derevent, by Mias Ann K Hepbeaa.
Paat tie red la ii, by Mrs. L. H. hignurney.
Bells Brlttan on s tour to Newport Vive la Vie.

Puctor Tbomaa. A Novel, by Ma4ame Trollopa.
Wbcwell's Hixtory of tb LoducUve Sciences.
Tha Ufa aad Tune of Hab Mkf.by T. N . Brown ,

D. I.
The Life of C.ea. Have lock, by Wm. flmrk. -

Illuatratrd Hand Book of Amertraa Travel.
Mcaaad Wmwt. A B--4 f I'ovms.by Bruwains.
I'Uji and Poems, by baker.
ValliaUM's Pia--4. Cunpieta la 1 vol., t.

eiala-t-f
J

jrsT rnn etert fault vkm.
bunt) cheap Sewtaf Macbiaa. Prlca oaly flA

tnaura th-- ss a pi--ra ia Laau-- S every (asady. Tu aa
nrn tate y.itauat aea.asamiae aad aaa theea; taera--f

ve all ale n good cart Sewing MieWim- -i

U'iKir kali's fr aal aieitletan 4c
a ) luunJ I aaMlly fta iuz .W acta I Me,

m . ii u. a Mtrrm.aaeu . b M a-- 4.-- 1

for w-- i.: l .1 K-.- a ute I it.
tw Wine "t ire, (ami art, btwrea V.!Ur

a- -1
'Im-t- t .tr t.

. N . . U iai a Ur atiat.lJa amid u riru.( all
km ! e- - a 11 ( iM ty aa sxpariea:e4 aaaa.
T r

r. hatwivcu sirg vuchju rvpot.
NudS'l'l, T01.U , r4t-Ua- ly .

REMOVE D a :

V. W. XlU at KOn
tbts y at aitraui( tha r"'TAKE br rsatovad tu lbew i Btara. Sa.

. Mart suaet.a few dour from the rajitare, wWa
they are tally prewx-- 4 lo a ta utf d '"rra.aad Uw pubite jrssnrally . aaa lb very aaat

of tV-- u aad Wuud CioAtug aad HeaUOa Motca,
Parlor, UuL&uU--r aad um a --.rates, Jaoaaawt and
CoaUBHJ Tiuwara, bbeet Copper , W, HKk
Tut, Lead, Mms Laa, Copt- -r Fwta, aad rry thing

a amtaUy kept Ml vur iiue vt buaiueaa. Job Thrt
Auaa wurow a Alt -ad dpatt h

r. w. ukxvt a m.
T. a.' boxes Tia Pe. annua braaua, aow oa

aaad an t tot mo Um lot va V
kcpo-M-a F. v. MJvinr 4 ca

all lUttS:

.AttttVnniliE UAC.S; f

IAI.L MEETING. 1S5, will enn-men-ce on Monday J
27th. with a ewrwie with three- -

year olds 5300 entrance 1100 lofleit. Two mint'
beats. Fight entries, .

FN Odom names br f Mary Wylie, by Albion, drr-- by

Povereien. ;

Also, names cb f, by Albion, dam Ana Chase, by
Levmthan.

Blvthe Guild name Hiawatha, by Albion, dam by
Sovereign.

W. G. Harding name br f Tennessee by Eprtlon,
dam Kate King, by T'riam. .v

Also, names ch f by Albion, dam Delta, by Priam;
T. G. Moore names b f Betty Money, by Shamrock"

dam Ida, by Belshazriir. - ,
W. T. Roondtree sumri cb f, by Glencoe, dam

Watson, bv l"rl-- j I

Also, names ch f, by Albion, da'il bt Priam
TUESfAY, -- T.

Sweerwtake with two year oWs, r mi out
entrance flOO forfeit, feven entrien.

JaaxMi Jarkson nnro ch f Fanny Burg, by A
bassadur. dam Ida, by HcUluinr.

A. Barnes names b f, by Albion, dam Ann Clutst
by feviiiihaa.

W. T. Ronndtree Damet ch c, by Eps:Vn, dam b.
Glencoe.

Hngh CaTgy names b c, by Albion, dam by Levu .

than.
W. T fbeathara names cb c, by Glencoe, dam b

Leviathan.
Fli Odom names fc c, bv A'bioa. dam bv Sovereign
Also, nimes b f. ?v Albinn, dim bv Sovereign.
Swovn Rac With untried throe year oUli- - S2f

entrance $Vt forfeit. TP :ree entries. ,
W. T. Cheatham names ch f, by Glcnrae.lam b

Leviathan.
B'ythe Guild names Fffle Denn. '

Wl T. Roundtree names eh f, by Albion, dam Ei
dors, by Priam.

. ..iuo.i t n i!. omni, Fuik e. wTta inree yer
olds 4200 entrance, play or pay. Three entries.

WEDNESDAY, tni.
Jockey Club Purse. $W). Two mde heats.

THURSDAY, Wth.
JrK-ke- Club Purse. $l.Vi. (ne mile beats.
Sbcmvb Hack Sweeiwtake ith untried three ye:

ias im entrance .a inrteit. one m.Ie bout
Five enlri,.

D. P. Had l. y names b c, by Allen Drown, dam
Priam. '

W. T. Roundtree names ch f, by Albion, da
Utile Trick, by Priam. ,

T. G. Moore names ch g,by 3d Boston, dam by L"
viathan.

W. T. Cheatham names cb f. nr GVnroe. dum k
Leviathan.

E. Merriwetbor names ch e. bv AiNimi..-- .i..
by Pacific. ' '

FRIDAY. '
Joclcey Club Purse $200 one mile beam, three br'

in live. :
SATURDAY.

Jorkev Club Purse )50 two mite s
'

autrrslawtd S. .1 C. KTER. Pn.pri.-t.n-- . ,.

MehphisIraces
mi. ifeiAt l-- a M V 11 1 S i' O ' listrj VHE MrmilnM'.rs.' w;ll remm..rJ on TUESDAY, October lih, ISe.aiei c..Ul.FIVE DAYS.
FUt-- DAY, Ti O. t.d.cr 19 Th- - "Vk'Stake." for three year olds, f Jim rrtrn.-..- : fMi rfed. Mile heats; three nr more m fill the stake, j?

"luh to a Id $ in. providi-- tlie race is rim ; t n
e'es.. on t'ie 1st d.iv of August, I'.riS.' ,

will be rorpured for the forfeit in rtie above' stake.Sams I'v Club Purx- - '..H. Three 'u
lieHIS.

SECOND DAY, W:nv-st.A- T. JO j.,-- j

.mi ure ..oo. Mile tllrev in five
Smr D w. wee;istake f.w two rear olds; Jon .

trance; $.10 forf.-it- lash of a mile ." Ilir.vorn,
to All tin- stake now three entries. Sevarirv Mil:
required lor the forfeit.

THIHD PAY, l iii Ksmv Oet..1 r The ' I' ,k
Stakk," for three r olds. Two mile l., al fentrance: f !i0 loileit ; three or more to Mi t!. w

the Club to a l l $ Ml, provided the race is run
name and cl.ise on 1st day ot August, 1 ..s
will he ed for the torreil. I

FOURTH DAY, FniiAV. tietoher Jockev
Purse fti'fl. Two mile h. ats. i

FIFTH DAY. Sati himv, tKlotxT -- S J.k key
I'lirse fl ,( 0. F '11.- - Ill :le bests

A "Walk Over" the aliove ent ttes
horse to the full amount of Jockey " ih iurs. ;

T' i" All entries, with forfeits secured, most be
reeled to

W.M T. P.oUM TT.FE. Ptcr-im- .-.

Jenntd M.'ini'l.M feni

garttoarf, Cntlcri), &l

FAIJCUMIATtIIA
Iiii port em and Jobbers of

Table fullrry,
Shot dims, j

3ff!laI!ifs, Tools, ;

rorlift rullfrj, j

Saddlery Hardirarr-- i
PMiW '

Aes, inaics, &

(nst reeelved and rv 4 tlieir Fall am
a. x tcr IK-l- t Of

IIARDWAIii: AM) fl'TLER
Of every description . to which they invite the .!

tion of dealer visiting litis Their sw
larce and well assorted, oflenn .ni1i.ceim-ii- t F

who desire a id 8 lerliou of FHtSf HAMi i

on iiccouiniiMlaliiid teruii. J
'

o, 47l'ulillc Srjita;
aiie'-S-d- ld wsw- -l m i ,

lisccllanconiJ. j

FRANCISCO
Modeler of Fashio

AND DEALER IX

ihts rips ivii 1 iiuiN n1 k'J fc.v a u.t mr mmsKf m a,

o. 23 PuMIe squarr,
nasi 1 v i llu, Tnx x i:ssr?

OUR AUTUMN STY1

1
lu' .ef

XI O li I'. Iv 1 11 A
I 8 r 8

Is new rfadf fjr Vrrtion and Vt

lntrociiccr an .. icier f FbsIik.
ii.H No. Vi I'ut.lio fquare, Nji-I-i

MAS ARD HAT. r
are Invited to call and exami!

new and popular Mtle
aKVH A. J. FRANCHCO, Hat it

h'iik HPAiai, il.ai)s. Auct
Jl b. autl. ul ei tuieut at

aus.-- FIUXCIf'
riiiliirru'n Tnnrj Ilati end Tfti

aeo. tnient ul reeeived jt IVIF.E FLANClSt O S, raehioniible IUi
aif."'-- rr Public SI

I.IZA K I I' It K I , S
CFJ EPRAIIH

WOUrKSTLKSIIIRK SA
FJITIIAd

PBoNoUNCFJ' ET or a urm
Mclirul Gel

CONNOISSEURS
AT MAD

TO BE THE TO HIS RE

Woaitamai.
Only Good 8av.ee, "Tell LEA?

F.1NS Uial
aid arrucaata to I ' c 1 SAUCE at b

teemed la lit
EVtEI TARIETI 1'."'' 1 ia, in my

the most )

as well as tf
OF DISH. U-- -J wbol.tiw

ae3 that is mail i . ,

Tha nnlv xledal awaxaea br the Jury of I
York Fshihita lor orrifii Sau-- , was tbt
tALA A l lU.klNS.fi their WOKCFTJ-HII:- ii
Ute worUl-wut- e Ihh uf which having led to if,imiutaaas, purvuaeeva are Nt.m' .-- .n .- -

Uiat Um uaine. ol IXA I'UIKIN!1" ar It
nana Uie DuUM aad tHumct, and printed l i
beta. I

awla Wboleaabi AgeuU for U.e Ciiiled ftalr
JOHH SXTHCA5 EC

N. 40 i llroadivay,
A stark alwsvsio atave. A lav, orders t e.

1irt 1 Ui puieut lrom tariaad ua j

'Vrust Sale.
I Y vl.lwe a deed of unt e.etuieJ t i5

It r. lloaata, Jaaaary , laas.aua r. w

Krrister'a illltr, IVx 27, le &44 ai d :
. . . ,. . . - a .... t. !.. , flll.M pari, um mmm - - -

Mil tMUt K ilH, in lit "f Uie
O4lagauet,lbelinowiud roiiriy , vm. e
k. . a . .- - .. I . . . J .lktLriHI -- Bmm i w w

ui f CKk, l"iiiui(t and llnain if it es, lor
W cxl A S, row, -- -
Larra Kaatlra, a aua towns aad Irous.aad
kutUto( Wjia auvury taber rUiJ-- s l cla
a-- a. . .. , J

I a ill also sell oa Um run in. ttare, oa ,
OCT. aNU, lta, tour good Mulea, three gw
Uu-e-e Waxas wa tyruics.MM I"ry and uue 1
aal--a. I

Toe above sales I' Cask. Also, at the ?

aadplacs l atU sell to the lilt. beet bMlr,Uf
Foaaary , t tsiaras aad bt-- ca oa ItaSi., Ii a
vaflv bsAwa that tisna. I

All peevxis wiahlcf ta s&smiaa ba reu
rlrsTT call at So. CuoefS elreel, KaabvilM

a, aU araoaa tndebtad a-- H t. tw 'p
eat bT mia P a5.B0iaU-tT- ,

OUJ

44li-triatw- - -


